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Dear Committee Members, 
I am writing to express my strong opposition and disappointment to the proposed Education (General Provisions) and 
Other Legislation Amendment Bill 2024, in pa1ticular the changes to home education. 
When my husband and I chose to sta1t our family eleven years ago, om· children's futtu·e education was not something we 
had given thought to. My own mainstream public schooling experience throughout the mid 1990's-2000's, was nothing 
sho1t of enjoyable. I was a high achiever both in academia and sports. I was respected by my peers, teachers, and heads of 
the school and to this day I have fond memories of both primary and high school. However, I finnly believe that the 
main impetus to me being a decent member of society is because of the stable and loving upbringing my parents gave me. 
Despite my academic success and memorable schooling experience, I feel that the education system didn't fulfill my 
potential. I was academically intelligent only because I was studious, but since entering the real world after high school I 
have realised my education had been based on results and achievement rather than deep leaming, cmiosity, and retention 
of knowledge. When my eldest was bom just over ten years ago I knew that being his prima1y carer, his closest suppo1t 
and role model, his Mum above all, was my priority. When he came ofK.inderga1t en age we had very organically, with 
no resentment or judgment to the mainstream altemative, chosen to continue with om· leaming at home style and I knew 
that homeschooling would be om· path. My four children have no netu·odivergence, no leaming difficulties, no bullying 
hon-or stories from mainstream education; I am stu·e that in the right school, they would continue to be decent, intelligent, 
kind, upstanding people, not because of anything which the school can offer, but because their home environment is 
stable and filled with love and engagement. We are homeschoolers by choice. My husband has built a business that 
affords us the freedom for me to be at home, for our chosen lifestyle. We spend thousands of dollars per year from our 
own pocket on ctm-icuhuns and resotu·ces, classes and outings, well aware that our out of pocket expenses at the local 
public school would be minimal. We receive zero from Centrelink or other govemment assistance. My kids are worldly, 
ctu-ious, and self motivated, they are intelligent emotionally, socially, and by standard academic measurements. They are 
well spoken and we are regularly praised for the people they are. 
The proposed legislation raises several concems for me which I am yet to hear addressed openly and honestly. Firstly, 
the highly ambiguous use of the phrase "high-quality program of education"; who is this standard detemiined by? Is our 
ctuTent state govemment implying that the steadily declining maths, reading, and w1-iting standards of om· kids, not to 
mention the increasing rates of youth crime, is due to the "high quality education" being provided to them by the state 
Oittps·//www afr com/work-and-careers/education/gonski-schooJ-refonns-given-poor-repmt-card-202209) 3-
p5bhn8#:~ :text=The%20Productivity%20Commission%20says%20that.system%20was%20desi!liled%20to%20advance.)? 
I am highly concemed about the lack of transparency with the use of this phrase and the power it could potentially give 
the govemment over the 80% of homeschooling families who have been successfully providing their children with a high 
quality education without the use of the Australian Ctu1-icultu11. I have half a dozen anecdotes from close fi-iends and 
family who have left their teaching careers in the past decade due to increasing administration and repo1t ing demands. 
One of the reasons homeschooling is important to me is the time I get to spend with my kids while they are yotu1g, the 
important years that we don't get back. Enforcing the use of A CARA would mean more time spent planning and 
reporting, and thus less time spent with my kids. It would mean less flexibility to leam topics deeply which interest us, 
detract from the personalised teaching I c1UTently provide them with, create a 1-igid "school at home" envirolllllent which 
is the antithesis of why we homeschool, and with my four kids between three and ten years old, lead to us simply ticking 
the boxes to get through each day. 
At the Committee's public b1-iefing on the 18/3/24, Kathleen Fon-ester spoke of the 195% increase in homeschool 
registrations since 2019 and said " ... it's important to understand what's happening to drive that growth, and to change 
that growth, and to make sure that as the sector changes with many new people coming in to home education that our 
regulatory response is appropriate". Her notion to "change that growth" would imply that the govemment doesn't suppo1t 
the 1-ights of parents to home educate and would prefer that our kids are tu1der the education system. Given home 
schooling is a legal option of schooling, I find it interesting that Kathleen Fon-ester and the Queensland Labor 
govemment would have any biases. Rather than ftuther regulating home education, I suggest the committee delve fmther 
into the myriad reasons families are tluning away from mainstream schooling and choosing to homeschooL The ctu1·ent 
approach of regulation and mandating adherence fails to acknowledge the core issues with the ctu1·ent education system 
and 1-isks fmther alienating homeschool families from the education system. 
We are active members of our comnumity, my kids and myself are involved in spo1t s clubs and other extractu1-icular 
groups. We are in a lower-middle class suburb near Ipswich and we regularly witness mainstream schooling kids being 
degraded, verbally abused, physcially threatened, and b1-ibed through threat or jnnk food reward to participate, by their 
parents . I have watched the same subtu·b I grew up in become the subtu·b with the highest c1-ime rate in the state, whilst 
high density housing estates and schools have popped up on eve1y comer. I suggest Di Fanner step out ofBulimba and 
spend some time observing how many kids who are within the education system are being raised. It is an insult to the 
homeschooling families who sacrifice time, money, careers, and incomes to enstu·e a loving, rich, and supportive home 
education for their children, to be told that these amendments are being made in the interests of the child's safety and 
well-being. 
Finally, I am concemed that this legislation has been introduced to Parliament without proper consultation with 
homeschooling families, and the ensuing behaviour from some Labor MP's has led me to believe that the lack of 
consultation was ahnost, perhaps, a deliberate oversight. In my expe1-ience om· "representatives" are tullllterested in 
hea1-ing from homeschooling families and are actively hying to silence and shut down om· voices. 
Thank you for taking the time to read my letter and hear my experience and concems. I look forward to yotu· response. 
Regards, 
Sandra Ta !or 




